
Joe Louis 

Signs Contract 

for 

Hol.ywood 
Picture, . . 

UPPER LEFT 

Introdlcmg Champion Joe 

Lm&) to Hollywood, Clarence 
Muse ovejrseeB signing of the 

fighter’s film contract for a 

piieMino built ground his Life, 
“Spirit of Youth”, an Lndepen 
dent prloduetion. Edw. Shan 

beAg, precedent of the company 
formed to do six all colored 
flickers, stands by. 

•LOWER LEFT 
Mari n FinWeistein, Kansan 

Oity theatre man, vice pres.™ 
dent and general, sales mana 

ger of tthe new film company 
road* (oVer the story to Joe 
for his approval before cas dig 
starts. 

UPPER RIGHT 
J*e I.oitis and his. movie di 

ree^or, Harry Frazer, shown 
i» the 1 lollywood offices of L. 

Bolder reading lines together. 
Joe mae even sing % the new 

op»*. One thing i> certain, he 
wVll have to talk. 

LOWER RIGHT 

Clarence Muse, tld timer in 

| movios, acting as Loutik’ men... 

tor for his debut in films, says 
Ix>i»s will prove box from the 
start. He weans clothes like 

Clarke Gable alrtady, he says 
a,s Joseph (Barrymore) Lou s 

| takes 'his fir.it instructions. 

INSET 
Shows Louis in his first ry 

| out before the movie camera. 

•Still men’ declare him a ‘ver I 
uaamual find. 

In Police tfourt 
Hr Helen E. Childs 
_ I 

Monday morning was my first 

experience covering the Municipal 
Police Ceftirt, and what an exciting 
experience it turned out to be. 

At approximately 8:36 I arrived 
at the court and proceeded immedi. 
ately upstairs where that calm 
and collected judiciary, Judge Ho! 
roes presides. 

Stopping momentarily at the 
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door I glanced around the room. 

Very few people were there. Some 
were talking to friends, o'.hers sat ( 
alone and quiet, sort of wondering 
just what the outcome of the court 

proceedings of that day would 

bring to them, relative, or friend. 
After a short wait I introduce! 

myself as the offie’al representat’ve 
of the Oman Gu ile. A great deal 
of courtesy was shown me by 
everyone, the Judge, City Prosecu. 
tor, as well as the reporters trom 
the Omaha World Herald. 

As each case came up, some were 

amusing, some interesting, and 
some just plain silly. But Judge 
Holmes knew his job and efficient, 
ly handled each case. 

There were only three Negroes 
brought before the. Judge: Charlie 
Meuhle, was arrested at 1402 Cap. 
itol, is place of employment. He 
was charged with being drunk and 

disordery. He pleaded guilty and 
the charge was dismissed. 

The second was a lady who claim, 
ed to be Francis Anderson, who 
was arrested Saturday at 22nd and 
Cuming street. She pleaded guilty 
of the charge of being drunk on 
the stret, but insisted: 

‘Please Judge. If my hus. 
band had not been beating me, 
I would not have been arrest 
ed-” ^ ■»•*' W, 
Two months ago she was arrest, 

ed on a similar charge, but she put 
up a very convincing plea to the 
Judge. 

‘Judge, if you don’t put me 

in jail this time it will never 

happen again.” 
Her plea at least did the trick 

and was a very amusing affair to 
the entire court. So Judge Holmes 
dismissed the case with the under 
standing that should se again be 
arrested, she would be “jailed.” 
would be “jailed.” 

The other case was Mrs. Luella 
Nicholson, who was fined $5.00 
and the suspension of her driver’s 
license for three months for speed, 
ing at 24th and Grant streets, at 
the rate of 40 miles per hour. She I 

was driving her car when the of 
fcer arrested her at 10:15 p. ra. 

10:15 p a. 

NOTICE:— 

Adult Education Music and bra. 
rnatic Classes, YWCA. Monday 
v.nimg', 8 p. m., Voice Culture; 

Solo and Chorus singh g. Wednes. 
’ay evening, 8 p. m., Dramatics. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gillispie of De_ 
t :t *r:ehigan, wh h-ve 1 ri the 

guest of !h ((. s, Mrs. 
L. Dudley, 2524 No. V h street, 
left Tuesday morning. Be-fore re. 

turning to Detroit, they will visit 
Pittsburgh, Pa. and Cleveland, O. 

CORRECTION 
Mrs. Myrtle Beasley of Kansas 

f'ty. Kan., was visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. Ida Edwards, and not Mr. A. 
L. Scott and fami'y as was stated. 
We are very happy to make this 
c< rrection. 
-- * * 

Mrs. C. Nicholson, 2715 Maple ! 
street has returned from Seattle, 
Wash., where she has been visiting 
her sick sister. 

You really don’t like restaurant 
food. Try Jeff's. 

APT. for rent. 2 large rooms, 2705 
Ohio, 

-o-. 

Mrs, it. Ross, who was injured 
in an accident recently, haa had 
the cast removed from her hand. 
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